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Summary 
A total of 561 female broiler chickens (Redbro strain) were grown on basal diets containing 
0， 5， 10and 20 % levels of Shochu distillery by-products (SDBP) made from fermented sweet 
potato. Basal diets were compos巴dmainly of ground yellow corn and soybean meal and contained 
21.5 % crud日protein(CP) and 3040 Kcal metabolizable energy (ME) /Kg diet. Feed and water 
were provided ad libitum throughout the starting period. Body weight and feed intake were 
measured weekly. Data w巴resubject to statistical analysis using the General lin巴armodel 
(GYM) procedures of the SAS institut巴.
SDBP did not affect mortality of female broil巴rsraised to 3 weeks of age. Birds fed SDBP 
at 5 and 10 % levels showed no significant differences in body weight gain， feed intak巴andfeed 
efficiency when compared with the control group. However， chickens fed on the 20 % SDBP diet 
resulted a significantly lower (P < 0.01) body weight， weight gain and feed efficiency than the 
contr叫 groupat 3 weeks of age. 1mportantly， birds fed SDBP at 5 % level had a significantly 
lower fe日dcost than that of the birds fed on the stand似て1diet. It was concluded that SDBP can 
b巴usedin the starter broiler ration with growth performance equated to the control diet. 1n 
addition， SDBP may be the economical source for・feedbecause it reduced feed cost of broiler 
production. 
Key word自: Broiler chicken， Shochu distil巴ryby-product (SDBP)， body weight， feed efficiency， 
feed cost 
Introduction 
Shochu is a general name of J apanese liguor made from rice， barley， sweet potato， etc. 
Distillers by-products included Shochu distillery (SDBP) are derived from several process-
ing in alcoholic beverages production and prior to fermentationl). They were being source 
of protein and energy， depended on the raw materials and the channel they passed through-
out the processing2l. By-products of distilling industries such as brewer dried grain， brewer 
condensed solubles， industrial yeast by-products， date stones (the waste product of date 
processing for human consumption or of the fermentation industry)， and condensed beet 
molasses stillage (CBMS) have long been commonly accepted feed ingredients in boiler 
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diets3-6). 
Recently， Mahfudz et aF) have reported that 0.7 % SDBP-wet， supernatant or ether 
extract of SDBP can be used in broiler rations with significantly improved body weight 
gain and feed efficiency， however， increasing level of SDBP in broiler diets diminished the 
growth performance and feed efficiency. These positive effects might be due to the growth 
promoting factors contained in wet SDBP. On the other hand， wet SDBP might contain a 
growth inhibiting factor that resulted in depressing growth performance of broiler chickens 
when fed at higher levels. 
N umerous studies have been undertaken to determine the effective use of various 
distiller by-products， but small attention has been paid to the use of SDBP in practical 
broiler diets. 1n addition， most of the earlier works were performed at the laboratory and 
in semi-practical conditions with a small number of broiler tested 
This experiment was conducted to determine the possibility of using SDBP as the 
alternative feed ingredient for commercial broiler chicken in the starting period. 
Mater匂lsand Methods 
Experimental ration 
The Shochu distillery by-products (SDBP) used for this study were obtained from 
commercial Shochu distillery industry (Satuma-shuzo company). They were dried and 
ground before addition to the rations. 
Basal diets were presented in mash form and based on corn and soybean meal， con-
tained 21.5 % CP and 3040 kcal ME/kg diet (Table 1). SDBP were added at 5， 10 and 20 % 
levels to the rations. Therefore， the CP and ME values of the dietary treatments decreased 
Tab!e 1. Composition and ana!ysis of the basa! and巴xperimentaldi巴ts
Ingredients 
Dietary treatments 
Control 5%SDBP 10%SDBP 20%SDBP 
Grainsl) 57.0 54.3 51.8 47.5 
Oil seed m巴a!s2) 32.0 30.5 29.1 26.7 
Anima! f巴edm四1')4) 5.0 4.8 4.5 4.2 
Others5)6) 6.0 5.7 5.5 5.0 
Calculated composition 
Crude protein (%) 21.5 20.5 19.5 17.5 
ME (kcal/kg) 3，040 3.011 2，981 2，922 
Crude fat (%) 4.00 3.82 3.65 3.30 
Crude fiber (%) 5.00 4.78 4.56 4.12 
Ash (%) 8.00 7.62 7.24 6.48 
Cost (￥)/kg diet 45.0 43.8 42.7 40.8 
1) Corn and grain sorghum 
2) Soybean meal， rapeseed m巴a!and corn gluten meal. 
3) Poultry by-product meal and fish meal‘ 
4) Meat & bone mea! and pou!try by-product meal. 
5) Supplied by animal fat， CaCo3， CaP04，トJaCl， and vitamins. 
6) Supplied by animal fat， alfalfa m巴al，CaCo3， CaP04， NaCl， and vitamins. 
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as SDBP level increased. Diets and water were provided ad Iibitum throughout the rearing 
period. 
Animals and husbandry 
A total of 561 day-old female Redbro broiler chickens (Red Cornish x New Hampshire) 
were obtained from a commerical hatchery of The Y okoo company， vaccinated at l-day 
old for Marek's disease， fowl pox and infectious bronchitis. Birds were randomly allocated 
into 4 dietary treatments (0 %， 5 %， 10 % and 20 % SDBP) with 3 replicates from 10， April 
to May 1， 1997. Chicken house was located in Yamato-machi， Saga prefecture， J apan. A 
number of 45-47 birds each were housed in a floor pen， approximately 3.3 m2， constructed 
from wood and wire with a concrete floor and contained wood shavings (sawdust) as 
bedding. 
The chickens had tent-brooded under gas heater brooders which were initially set at 
34 T and lowered by 1 oC every 2-day until 1 week of age. The feed were provided ad 
libitum in hanging tube feeders， supplemented for the first 10-day with scratch trays. Birds 
were also provided with water ad libitum in plastic suspended-bell-type automatic 
drinkers. Individual live body weight and feed intake per cage at 1， 2 and 3 weeks of age 
were measured. A number of death birds and culls (abnormal birds caused by leg problem 
or dwarfism) were also recorded. 
Statistical analysis 
Live body weight gain， feed intake and feed conversion efficiency data were performed 
using the statistical analysis system8). The General linear model multiple range test for 
ranking of the means were used. 
Results and Discussion 
Mortality and survival rate 
The effect of adding SDBP to 
the broiler diets on mortality and 
survival rate is presented in Table 2. 
All dietary SDBP levels did not 
affect either mortality or survival 
rate of female broiler chicl日ns
raised to 3 weeks of age. 
Body weight and weight gain 
Birds fed SDBP at 5 and 10 % 
levels had no significant differences 
in body weight and weight gain when 
compared with the control group 
throughout the experiment period 
Table 2. Mortality and survival rate of femal日broilersfed 
SDBP at different levels from 1-3 weeks of ag日
No. of Survival 
Group No. of bird No. of death 
surviving rate (%) 
0-1 week 01 age 
Control 141 0 141 100 
5%SDBP 137 0 137 100 
10%SDBP 140 0 140 100 
20%SDBP 143 。
1-2 weeks 01 age 
Control 141 2 139 
136 
140 
143 
5%SDBP 137 
10%SDBP 140 
20%SDBP 143 
2-3 weeks 01 白星E
Control 141 
5%SDBP 137 
10%SDBP 140 
20%SDBP 143 
。。
?
?
??
??
?
?
?
137 
136 
140 
143 
143 10 
98.6 
99.3 
10 
10 
97.2 
99.3 
10 
10 
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(Table 3-5). However， a higher 
level of 20 % SDBP resulted in sig司
nificantly (p<O.Ol) lower body 
weight and weight gain than those of 
the birds fed the control diet“ This 
result is similar to that reported by 
Mahfudz et al_9) increasing level of 
SDBP beyond 1.4 % wet weight did 
not only accelerate growth， but also 
decreased weight gain. The de-
creased growth by increased feeding 
Tabl巴3. Body weight (g) of female broilεrs f巴dSDBP 
at different levels from 0 to 3 weeks of age 
Group 1W 2W 3W 
Control 119.8士3.9 280.6:t: 5.3 516.7土 4‘3
5%SDBP 115.9土1.5 276.4土10.6 514.7土 7.7
10%SDBP 119.5:t:2.3 272.6土13.2 510.8土13.5
20%SDおP 119‘2:t:3.0 278.8土14.6 470.0土 6.4"
Mean values (土S.E.M.lwere calculated from巴achr巴4
plication level of dietary treatment 
Mean valu巴swere expre鎚edas gram (g) of live body 
weight. 
* * Significant difference at 1 % level to control group. 
Table 4. Body weight (g) of fem呂lebroilers fed SDBP at different 
levels frOJぽ10to 3 we巴ksof age 
Grouf】 OW 1W 2W 3W 
Control 43.7こと3.1 119.9土10.4 280.6土24.2 517.8土39.5
5%SDBP 116.2土 8.5"276.8士24.4 516.0土41.7 
10%SDBP 120.1:t: 8.5 273.4:t:24.4* 510.7こと16.3
20%SDBP 119.6:t10.2 280.2土26.1 '171.4ごと35.6付
M巴anvalu巴s(:t: S.D.) are calculated frol1l an individual bird in each gτoup 
Mean values w巴reexpressed as gram (g) of live bocly weight. 
* Significant clifference at 5 % 1日velto control group 
* * Significant clifference at 1 % level to control group 
of SDBP level might be due to 
growth inhibiting factor contained 
wet SDBP. 
Table 5. W、ightgain (g) of female broilers fecl SDBP 
at cliferent levels from 0-3 weeks of ag巴
Feed intake and feed efficiency 
Feed consumption and effi-
ciency of feed utilization a1'e shown 
in Table 6， 7 and 8. N 0 significant 
diffe1'ences in consumption and effi-
Group O-lW 1-2W 2-3W 
Control 76.3土3.9 160.9土 8.6 236.1土 8.9
5%SDBP 72. 4:t:1. 5 160.5ゴニ 9.1 238.3土6.5
10%SDBP 76.0:t:2.3 153.1土13.3 238.2:t:19.7 
20%SDBP 75.7土3.0 159.5ごと11.5 19l.2土15.3"
Means土S.E.M
* * Significant differenc日at1 % level to control group. 
ciency of feed utilization were observed fo1' birds fed SDBP at 5 and 10 % levels at 3 weeks 
of age when compared with thεcontrol g1'oup. Howeve1'， feed consumption was higher (p< 
0.05) when b1'oiler fed the diet costaining 20 % level of SDBP. This resulted in a lower (p< 
0.01) feed efficiency related to the cont1'ol g1'oup. 
Feed cost of broiler production 
Feed cost ('F) pe1' bi1'd and pe1' 100 g weight gain are shown in Table 9. Bi1'ds fed diet 
containing 5 % level of SDBP had significantly lowe1' feed cost (￥/bi1'd) than that of the 
bi1'd fed the standard diet. However， feed cost per 100 g weight gain was not significant 
diffe1'ences in al the tested diets. This 1'esult indicated that SDBP can be used in b1'oiler 
1'ations with lower feed cost pe1' bird. Feed cost is the most expensive component in the 
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live production of broiler10). There-
fore， reducing feed cost is much 
more economical practice for 
breeder， nutritionist and broiler pro-
ducer. Many researchers had done 
this point by improving efficiency of 
feed utilization through the genetic 
selection in commercial breeding 
program with expecting that excel-
lent broiler breeder will give the 
excellent production traits and 
reduced feed cost of broiler produc-
tionl1-15) 
The present study showed that 
feeding broiler starter with 5 % level 
of SDBP might be the optimal eco叩
nomical practice to maximize net 
income for the commercial broiler 
production system. 
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肉用鶏前期の成長に及ぼす焼酎粕添加の影響
ラーサンパオパンチャ・田中久三・宮地秀行・悶本悟
(家寄生産管理学研究室)
平成10年9月7臼受理
本研究は，肉用鶏(レッドブロー系)561羽の雌を用いて，発育前期の成長に及ぼす焼酎粕給
与の影響を追究した。トウモロコシと大豆粕を主原料として，粗蛋白質含量 (2l.5%)で代謝
エネルギー(キログラム当たり3，040キロカロリー)の対熊区(基礎)銅料に，サツマイモを原
料とした焼酎粕を 5%， 10%及び20%添加した銅料区を設けた。実験期間は. 3週間で毎週1
回，生体重と飼料摂取量を瀦定した。得られたデータは SASプログラムでト分散分析を行った。
焼酎粕添加区の育成率は対照区と同じ成績で， 5及び10%添加区の体重，増体量，飼料摂取
量並びに飼料要求率においても，対照区との有意差は認められなかった。しかしながら， 20% 
添加区の体重，増体量及び飼料要求率は， 3週齢において対照区に比較して明らかに劣った。
また， 5%添加区の飼料費は対照区に比較して 5%水準ではあるが有意に優れた結果から，焼
酎粕の適量添加によって飼料費を低下できることが明らかとなった。
